**CHECKLIST FOR FIELD 656**  
**FULL-TIME STUDENTS**

Student Name: _______________________________________________

(Please turn in checklist at the end of each field period with evaluation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE BY:</th>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>CHECK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By 656 Field Conference**
- Implementation of Advanced Tasks
- Student, Field Instructor, and Field Faculty Advisor Endorse Learning Contract at Field Conference with Electronic/Original Signatures

**MONTHLY**
- Turn in Time Sheets to Student Services and Field Department

**At End of 656**
- Evidence of Integration into Practice and Implications for Future Learning for Each Ability
- Every Section Completed on the Learning Contract (Use N/A, if appropriate)
- Student Rating of Tasks
- Field Instructor Rating of Tasks
- Student and Field Instructor Statement (optional)
- Student and Field Instructor Final Electronic or Original Signatures
- Record Field Hours on Learning Contract
- Professional Development Log
- Agency, Field Instructor & Field Advisor Evaluation

**TURN IN ALL REQUIRED PAPERWORK WITH ORIGINAL SIGNATURES TO YOUR FIELD ADVISOR BY THE DUE DATE**